
Report to Audit and Governance Committee 16th September 2016 on 
actions taken in relation to key recommendations made in the audit 
report relating to the audit of Client Contributions.

Lead Officer: Alison Tingle, FAB Team Manager
                       Sarah Jasper, Service Manager   

Presenting officer Tina Reid – Director of Operations: Adult Services & 
Business Development

Summary of Audit Area 
Gloucestershire County Council’s Adult Social Care relies on people who use 
services making a financial contribution to the cost of providing them, (if they 
are able to afford to do so). 

The Financial Assessments & Benefits (FAB) Team ensure that any financial 
contributions required from service users for residential and non-residential 
Social Care services are calculated fairly and in accordance with the 
Council’s policy and Government guidelines.  

The Team also help to maximise income for individuals, and maximise 
charging revenue for the Council by providing advice and practical 
assistance to all service users, their partners and carers, to ensure that they 
are in receipt of their full welfare benefit entitlement.  

Summary Terms of Reference of the Audit

The focus of this review was to determine whether financial assessments are 
accurately and promptly completed in order that any financial charges can, 
where appropriate, be applied. 

Risks

 Non-compliance with Legislative requirements/Government guidance.
 Inaccurate assessments/client records.
 Budget pressures.
 Debts accruing.
 Potential loss of income.
 Fraud.
 Adults with care and support needs are not properly safeguarded.
 Roles and responsibilities are not clearly defined between provider, 

service areas and agencies.
 Poor communication between service departments and agencies.



Key Findings
The review has highlighted that:
Policy/Guidance
 The FAB Policy and Procedural Guide needs to be further refreshed, to reflect 

the requirements of the Care Act 2014 in respect of the provision of 
independent financial information and advice. In addition, further detailed 
guidance/flowcharts should be produced to aid consistency and understanding 
of the FAB processes/application of benefit entitlements.

The information that is held on the FAB Team’s shared drive is cleansed to 
ensure that any obsolete guidance is archived and that the current guidance is 
catalogued into folders for ease of reference.

Financial Assessment Form
 Section six of the Financial Assessment Form should be revised to provide for 

the ability to record the address of the property to be considered as part of the 
financial assessment, should this be different to the address stated within 
section one.

ERIC/ContrOCC
 Consideration is given to either amending ERIC (the Council’s electronic social 

care record) or ensuring that within ContrOCC the address of the property that 
is to be considered as part of the financial assessment, i.e. when a deferred 
payment or property disregard is agreed can be recorded within a dedicated 
area, rather than within a general notes text box.  This amendment should aid 
the retrieval of this information going forward as required for management 
information. 

Paying for Care/Independent Financial Advice
 Further consideration is given to the timing of the promotion of setting up a 

direct debit mandate within the customer journey/pathway in order to ensure, 
where appropriate this method of collection is utilised to the optimum.

 During the financial assessment greater focus should be given to:

o Explaining the billing process to the service user or their representatives 
and how a direct debit mandate form can be set up; and

o Informing all individuals of how they can access independent financial 
advice in line with the requirements of the Care Act.

Recording
 Visiting officers need to be more diligent when completing the Financial 

Assessment Form to ensure that the information recorded is an accurate record 
of the details gathered/examined. 

Quality Assurance Process
 The FAB Team does have a system in place for undertaking quality checks to 

ensure that assessments are completed accurately. A full time visiting officer is 
expected to undertake five visits a day, four days a week, therefore on average 
a visiting officer should conduct approximately 80 visits a month. 



Quality checks are limited as these are undertaken on a sample basis, the 
sample size is approximately 6% i.e. five assessments, per visiting officer, per 
month of the proposed target of completed assessments undertaken by each of 
the visiting officers and primarily relate to financial assessments that have been 
undertaken on site visits.  As copies of the prime financial documents are not 
routinely collected/retained to support the financial assessment, the 
effectiveness of these checks are limited further, for it is not possible to validate 
the service user’s capital as part of the quality check. 

Going forward, in order to strengthen the control environment of the quality 
assurance process, management should consider the options available for 
gathering copies of prime financial documents, alongside the cost/benefits in 
order for these to be available for review during the quality assurance process, 
albeit that the retention period may be short in order to comply with the 
requirements of the Data Protection Act. Should the Service decide that they do 
not want to change the quality assurance process, i.e. the Service is willing to 
accept the associated risks this should be formally documented and signed-off 
at an appropriate level.  

Accuracy of Assessments
 From a sample of seven completed financial assessments reviewed during the 

audit, all calculations had been completed accurately with the exception of one 
service user, where Internal Audit identified that there has been a catalogue of 
errors made during the financial assessment process alongside failings in 
respect of the actions taken following an earlier safeguarding alert concerning 
financial abuse. 

In this instance, it is evident that the governance/communications between 
service areas and other organisations/agencies should be reviewed and as 
appropriate strengthened to ensure, going forward, that there are robust 
procedures in place to safeguard adults with needs for care and support who 
have been subject to financial abuse and where appropriate, any other 
residents. 

In addition, should the final calculation of the client contribution have been 
subject to an independent quality check, the outcome of the assessment and 
subsequent actions taken, including the request for authorisation to write-off a 
debt in the name of the service user for a period of non-payment of the service 
user’s client contribution, could have been avoided.

For the period 1st April 2015-1st March 2016, over £2m of deprivation of assets 
has been identified by the team. In light of the financial abuse case the FAB 
Team Manager is now reviewing circa 65 cases, giving due consideration as to 
whether there are any further actions that should be taken in respect of these 
individuals and whether they may have been subject to any financial abuse that 
should have triggered a safeguarding alert.



Reviews
 From the information available from ERIC, Internal Audit established that as at 

December 2015, 36% of service users who were in receipt of a chargeable 
service have been assessed as a “nil” or “negative” charge in respect of the 
client contribution that would be due.1 Currently the FAB Team do not 
undertake an annual review for these service users although a global uplift is 
applied to align with the pension/benefit increases as determined by the 
Department for Works and Pensions.

Internal Audit is unable to quantify, should these service users be re-assessed, 
whether there would be a sufficient number of service users who have had a 
material change in their financial circumstances to significantly shift the level of 
the current % of “nil” or “negative” client contribution to a chargeable amount; 
however from a selection of ten cases with a “nil” contribution, it is possible that 
30% of these could have changed to a positive charge.

In light of the above, coupled with changes to the benefits system and the 
continued pressure that is being placed upon the external care budget, 
management should consider the inherent risks, alongside the cost/benefits of 
reviewing these cases on a periodic basis. 

Conclusion
The FAB Team does have a control framework in place to monitor whether 
financial assessments are accurately and promptly completed however this could 
be strengthened further. In particular, it is paramount that detailed guidance is 
available to promote consistency in the application of agreed processes and 
decision making and that the service has an effective quality assurance process in 
place, in order to safeguard against preventing errors/inaccuracies in the 
calculation of the client contribution. 

In the wider context, the service also plays a vital role in respect of fulfilling some 
of the Council’s statutory duties and corporate aims, i.e. compliance with the Care 
Act; income collection/debt management. It is therefore important to ensure that 
focus is being given to these contributory elements where appropriate, during the 
financial assessment process.
  
Internal Audit has made four high and seven medium priority recommendations, 
these are aimed at strengthening the governance and internal control environment, 
highlighting improvement suggestions for consideration by management and if 
implemented, these should also support the drive for further corporate and service 
efficiencies.

1 These figures provide a high level overview and do not exclude services such as CHC 
funding, or Mental Health services which could reduce the figure stated to approximately 
29%.



Action taken as at the end of July 2016 and/or proposed

Recommendation 1-Policy and Procedural Guide (High)
 The FAB Policy and Procedural Guide is further refreshed, to reflect the 

requirements of the Care Act in respect of the provision of financial information 
and advice. 

 Further detailed guidance/flowcharts are produced to aid the understanding of 
the FAB processes/application of benefit entitlements.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.  
 Sandra Tate, Policy Officer, has reviewed both the Policy and Procedural Guide 

and the Fairer Contributions Policy to make sure both documents are fully Care 
Act compliant.

  A working group consisting of Visiting Officers and Senior Visiting Officers 
have developed guidance and flowcharts to support the FAB Visiting Officers.   
The working group have now produced new guidelines which after being 
shared and agreed with the FAB team have been implemented from the 20th 
July 2016.  

Recommendation 2-Guidance Shared Drive (High)
The information that is held on the shared drive is cleansed to ensure that any 
obsolete guidance is archived and that the current guidance is catalogued into 
folders for ease of reference.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.  
The shared drive has been reviewed, obsolete documents removed and all current 
guidance is up to date and fit for purpose.  This work was shared with the FAB 
team and implemented from the 20th July 2016. 
Recommendation 10-Quality Assurance Process (High)
 Management to give due consideration to alternative options for strengthening the 
current quality assurance process in order to be able to include the validation of 
capital to prime documents.  
Should management decide that they do not want to change the quality assurance 
process, i.e. management is willing to accept the inherent risks this should be 
formally documented and approved at an appropriate level.  

Action taken: Recommendation under consideration/investigation
Gathering service user’s original financial documentation and storing at GCC until 
financial assessment and quality checks have been completed is not practicable. 
There are storage concerns over the amount of secure storage required, cost of 
recorded delivery postage to return documents and service users concerns around 
having original documentation taken from them. The Operational Director for Adult 
Social Care has discussed with ICT Head of Service the possibility of issuing FAB 
visiting officers with technology that would enable them to either photograph or 
print copies of key documents whilst at the visit.  This would enable us to have 
access to all documents for the purpose of quality checks and destroy after use.  It 
is our intention to explore this option further and source capital funding, with the 
possibility of introducing alongside implementation of the ContrOCC financial 
model which will be before the end of 2016.



Recommendation 11-Safeguarding-Multi Agency Audit (High)

PRN 1000144589
A multi agency audit is undertaken with a view to identifying any learning from this 
case and to make recommendations to strengthen the control environment going 
forward.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented. 
 The Multi Agency audit meeting took place on 21st March 2016.  One of the 

outcomes recommended better communications between the Safeguarding 
Team and the FAB Team.  This is now taking place as necessary.

 The learning from the audit was disseminated to GCC’s Integrated Social Care 
Managers and Senior Practitioners at a learning event on July 11th 2016.

Recommendation 3-Accuracy of Recording (Medium)
Visiting officers are reminded of the importance of accuracy/clarity in recording the 
information gathered/examined during the financial assessment as this document 
is the Council’s prime record in respect of the financial assessment.
In addition, this document is further used by management to determine the quality 
of financial assessments during the quality assurance process which in turn 
informs one of the service’s performance metrics FAB 05 - % - charging 
assessments completed accurately.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.
Visiting Officers have been reminded of the standards expected of them through 
the formal supervision sessions and the Senior Visiting Officers have now 
tightened up on their checking regime.
Recommendation 4-Financial Assessment Form (Medium)
Section six of the Financial Assessment form is revised to provide for the ability to 
record the address of the property to be considered as part of the financial 
assessment, should this be different to the address stated within section one.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.
The form was amended when re-printed in January 2016.

Recommendation 5-Property Disregards and Deferred Payments (Medium)
Management to consider the available options within ERIC/ContrOCC for 
identifying/capturing the service user’s property address within a dedicated area 
rather than within a general notes text box in respect of disregarded properties and 
deferred payments/house sales.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented. 
ContrOCC will hold all the required information.  We are expecting to go live with 
this system before the end of 2016.



Recommendation 6-Billing Process/Direct Debit (Medium)
 Management to give further consideration to the timing of the promotion of 

setting up a Direct Debit mandate, where appropriate, within the customer 
journey/pathway.

  
 In the interim visiting officers should ensure that the billing process and the 

Direct Debit payment method are explained to the service user or their 
representative during the visit and where appropriate a Direct Debit form should 
be completed.

If this is not done, the financial assessment form should be annotated with an 
explanation as to why this was not discussed.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.
In addition to Direct Debit forms being issued at visits we now send one out with 
every positive charging notification letter.
Recommendation 7-The Care Advice Line (TCAL) (Medium)
Visiting officers should ensure that section 15 of the financial assessment form is 
explained and a TCAL leaflet provided to every service user or their representative 
during the site visit.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.  
A TCAL leaflet is now also posted out with every initial appointment letter.

Recommendation 8-Review of service users with a “nil” or “negative” charge 
(Medium)

Management to give further consideration to undertaking periodic financial 
assessment reviews of cases that currently have a “nil” or “negative” charge.

Should management consider that they wish to accept the associated inherent 
risks of not reviewing these cases on a periodic basis i.e. that this resides within 
the service area’s risk appetite, then this should be formally documented and 
approved at an appropriate level.

Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.
A report has been run of the appropriate cases and the Visiting Officers are 
beginning to work through, re-assessing where appropriate.

Recommendation 9-Learning Events (Medium)

Management to give due consideration to introducing a monitoring sheet to capture 
the type and frequency of errors/omissions identified from reviews in order to help 
inform future learning for members of the team/improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the service going forward. 

 Action taken:  Recommendation has been fully implemented.
This is now included at every supervision session and a spreadsheet has been 
created and added to the ‘S’ Drive.  This was also discussed at the Team Meeting 
on 20th July 2016.


